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111. And ie h iurther enabôed, that it ihail not be lawful for any infpe&or to infpe& any

rd or fznoaked herrings until the fame fhall be offered for fale or ready to be fhipped for
exportation, and until required by the purchafer or exporter thereof, nor to mark with the
brand aforefaid, any box or keg containing that article until he fhall open sad -examine, and
fufficiently reclofe each and every box or keg, and if any Infpe or fhall infpe& any red or
tfmoaked herrings contrary to the intent and mcaning of this A&, and of the A&, of which
this A&is an amendmient, he fhall forfeit and pay for -each and every offence a fum not
exceeding ten pounds.

IV. And be -i furtber enéaed, that ail:penalties impofed by this Aà, fliall be'recovered be-
fore any two of His Majefy's Juices of the Peace, one half thereof to·the perfon who fihail

,profecute for the fame, and the other half to the ufe ofthe poor of the Townhip where the
.offence fhall be committed.

CAP. XXVIU,

An ACT to prevent the iffue of Notes or Bills by any corporate
body within this Province for the payment of money.

ýW HE RE AS, it May becomeéhighly injurious toihe public, if the practice of issuing of Notes or Billsfor
y the payrmeut of money, and puttueg the same in circulation as carrent money, by corporate bodici not

expressly authorized so to. do.

. Be it tb>erefore enaéledby the LieutenantPGovernor, Counci! and Agembly, That it Ihall ýnot be
lawful for any corporate.body within this Province to iffue any Bills or Notes for the pay-
-ment of money, for the purpofe et circulating or -for fupplying any want, or pretended
want of a medium in trade.

II. And beit furtber enwcted, that if any -corporate body within this Provinice fiall, from
.'and after the publication-of this Aéi iffue any Bills or Notes for the paymaent of nàoncy, for
the purpofe of circulating the-fame as money, the Charter of fuch Company Ihali be, frrn
the die of-the iffue of luch Bill or Bills, ip/o fato #oid and of none éffec.

CAP. XXVIIL

An ACT to continue in force tihe fevera A&s theren mentione d.

W H ERItEAS i? is expedient -that the several Acts hereinentioned be furtRer continued.

Be it therefore snaaed, by s-the Lieutenant-Gvernor, :Couneil and d§{mbly, That an A& made
in, the thirty-fourth year of His Majefty's Reign, entitled, An Aa to provide for the trial of
Iffues by Juflices of N/i Prius iii the Counties of Sydney, Lunenburg and Shelburne; alfo
An A& paffed in thc forty-firft year of HisMajefy's Reign,'entitlcd, An A&,for the fecu.
rity of Navigation, and for preferving ail Ships, Veffols and Goods which may be found on

fihore, wrecked or franded upon the coafis of this Provinc.e, and forpunithing perfons who
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lhall ftealfhipwrecked goods, and for the relief of perfons-fuffering lofé thereby ; excepf the
tenth and eleventh fe&ions.ofthe faid Ad ; alfo an A&, paffed in the forty-eighth year of
Bis Majefiy's Reign, entitled, an. A to provide for the accommodation and billeting of His
Majeay's Troops or of the Militia when on their march from one part of the Province to a-
nother ; and the feveral .Aas paffed in the fifty-firft and fifty-third years tif His, Majefly's
Reign, in amendment of the faid A&; alfo an Ad, paffedin the fiftieth year of HisMajefy's
Reigo,. entitled, an Ad, in addition to an Aa, paffed in the thirty-third.year of His late
Majefty King George the fecond,, entitled, an Ac for regulating the rates and prices- of Car-
riages aifo an Ad paffed in.the.fanme year, entitled, an Ad, in addition to, and amendment
of an Ad, paffed in the forty..firft:year of His MajeLty's Reign, entitled, an Aéa, for repairing
cleanfing and paving the fireets in the Town and Peninfula of Halifax, and for removing ob-
firudions therein ; alfo an Aé}. paffed in the fifty-firft ycar of Bis Majefly's Reign, entitled,
an Ad to revive and continue an Ad,-made and paffed in the thirty-eighth year of Hi3 pre.
feit Najefy's Reign, entitled, an At, to amend and render more effedual, an A-&, paffed in
the eighteenth year of His prefent Majefty's Reign, entitled, an A c,'to prevent foref1alling,
regratin.g and monçpolizing of Cord-wood in the Town of Halifax ; alfo an Ad, paffed in
the.fifty-feurth-year .of-His M'ajely's Reign, entitled, an A&, to revive and continue. the fe-
veral Aats, for regulating the fummary trial ot aâions, before His Majefly's Jiftices of the
Peace,.in the Town and ?eninfula of Halifax.; alfo an Ad, paffed in the ýfifty-fixth year of
Bis Majefly's-Reign, entitled, an Ac, to revive and continue au Ad, refpe&ing Aliens com-
ing into this Province, or refiding therein,; alfo an Alt, palfed in the fifty-fifth year of is
prefeùt. Majefiy's Reign, for eftablifhiùg a Bridewell, or Houfe of Correétion, for the Counly
of Halifax, and for the better and ,more effectualadminiftration of thé O'fiice of a Juflice of
the Peate In the Tòwnlhip'df Halifax, and for providing a Police Office in faid Town, with
proper Oflicers to attend the fame, and every matter, claufe and thing contained in ail and
every of the above Acts.; and alfo in.fuch Acts as may have been made in addition to, in ex-
planation,..amendment, or alteration, of-any or cither of the faid Acts, or for the,purpofe df
reviving the fame, fhall be continued in forçe until the eighteenth day of March, which will
be in the year, of ourLord, one thoufand eight hundred and nineteen, and from thence to
the end of the next Seflion of the General Arfembly,

CAP. XXIX.

An. ACT to alter and -amend an A&, paffed in the laft Seffions
of the General Affembly, entitled, An Aé -for, regulating Elec-
tions of Reprefentatives to ferve in Genèral Affembly.

W I HEREAS, by. theJßrst section of ihe said Act,.Ihe Sherf or other Qfflcer conductinzg the electionfor lR-
presentatives to serve in the General Assembly, is directed to open the Poli ai the CountyCourt- iouse-;

and wtereas, since the pas sing the said Ac, the Grand Juru for the Coun't of Cuimbcrland kave presenied a sum

of moneyfor the purpose of building a County Court-House, at or near Dancan's Tave.rn, ai the River Philip,
wheich said presentment has been .coiirnmd by the Judg(es of His Majesty's Supree -ICurt, which alteration of
the Court. H ouse from Amherst to the River Philip, will greai ly inconvenience lhe' Western part ofsaid Coenty

as respects the Polling the eleciors of that part of the sid County, ai any election to be hereafier Aeld for re-

medy whereof:
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